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Till Glioplutfirm is title lhin i

andi very gtnil thing too in it ¬

self the Ohio Democracy is anoll
r thing1IIt a very indiirereut

thing lit that in the main butt it
is using some excellent policy right
now

Gov w S TAYIOUS wife died nt
Indiiiniipilio lMt week It i < likely
thiit the worry antI harassment of
the Kentucky political troubles
hastened the progress of the dN
PHPC of the heart with which fhe
was nlllictcd

AT Dmnison Tcxa the minis
tor of the new Milhwlist Church
just completed at a cllhnf ir 000
pmyed for rsiIi to bicak the drouth
A rain and wind Morui came and
wrecked the new clrirch building
Jutt a coincidence

CT
SEN AT it Deboe admits now that

there wi1l11e several Republican
candidates besides himtulf for the
U S Senitorhip if thu next LIg
isliture ha a Republican majority
Tile Senator was an accident anil
i s nut likely to happrn again

WHAT becomes nt nil the pins is
no tnoswallowed by the thousands of
young women who figure in the
news as hospital subjects from
whom thin pins work out through
thu skin Lexington has a case
now

HitVAN says be will light to the
bitter end every elfort to force the
abandonment of the Chicago and
Kansas City plalfornis lie may do
that line still not delay long the
utter discredit to whih ItrynnUm
was predestined from the beginning
because nf its sophistries

u
THE receiver of the Seventh Na ¬

tional Bank of New York estimates
that with the 100 per cent assess
mtnt ordered of till stockholders
the bank assets will pay about SO-

p r cent to the creditors Only 30
percent without the assi8jment in ¬

dicates a pretty bad wreck

fro prominent Kcntuckians nt
nstiington needed the surgeons

care last week John W Langley
was operated on for appendicitis
and John W YerkeB lint his bund
badly cut by a lurch on a streetcar
which drove his arm and head

I through the <ila3 of n window

ALTHOUGH the uaulfun to bewaie
of gasoline in the gtovo und elso
whiro ie regularly preached vie ¬

tim figures in the news reports
every day Gasoline is doubly dan
geroiis because its vapor is readily
explosive Gunpowder cnn be fur
more safely handled around u tire

MissouRiANs have a childHi
faith in tho eOlcacy of prayer or
act on tlie theory that nt least
there is nothing to lose by it Gov
Dnckcry has been numerously pc
tilioucU to set a day for lasting
tend prayer for rain to break the
drouth that threatens to destroy
the crops

> t
is amusipg how much oinobf

the lug Republican journals ire af ¬

fronted ut the Ohio Democratic
platform because it has the old
fusliuined Democratic ring A na ¬

tional plntform on the same lines
vrpujdQiakc the national leaders of
theKcpublic party wish iwperi ¬

al isnl neveKbeen born
0

WHILE the Ohio Democratic plat-
form

¬

may not be an ideally Demo ¬

cratic one in every particular it is
such an improvement oer the Dry
unized platforms of recent year
as to be highly encouraging It is
far easier to find thingo to com
mendtitan to condemn in it if any
of the latter can be found at till

Tutu New York stock market is
rot so confident just now Rail ¬

road stocks fluctuate sharply from
unfavorable crop reports in the
Wc tThc Steel Trusts position
is not satisfactory ifbeing believ ¬

ed that the two great rival interests
hdldingtliebulk of the stock arc
JloVttaraYrinfnusjand the Rockefel ¬

ler party is trying to gradually
unload

MARK HANNA can do the men in
matters political and business but

MayUarrington
wife of his son Dan he needed a
new think factory The Cleveland
court gave Mark tho custody of her
children but she slipped away and
took passage for Europe before she
could bo served with the legal pro ¬byMarks
ber

Mx OKELL tells a good ono on
Herbert Spencer the grout English

reeehtlySpencer
for a game of billiards in a club
room Spencer remarked Young
man good billiard playing is the
mark ofII wellbalanced mind
They playednnii the young fellow
bent Spencer 100 to 88 Then Spen ¬

cer said Young man such fine
billiard playing us yours is the
proof ofnit illspent youthperfeetly¬

JriIlIIIlg more prominent men
attended the Ohio Democratic
State convention last week than for
years Col James Kilbourne was
nominated for Governor Win
Jennngs Bryan was purposely ig

e4bynjzreemeht in the room of
tho resolutions committee and
given itwasr proposed in the eon
Vpntloiifo realllrni the Kansas City
platfornvand declare confidence in
llrfnOI1Ir six delegates out of-

5OvttCttit t
Then one of those

plX Bryan men called attention to
thonbserice of the picture of Bryan
among the portraits of the hull and
he started to erect a banner with
Bryan picture on it There was
a rush and the banner was tramplednntiiyJohnson fought rather a drawn
battle for what tbcywanted

S it 1a A

S
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A in itlit ration of how sensi ¬

tive dp iltIS lire on rumors aflic
ting II toil solvency the follow
ing is rn An ignorant luke
niian woi n wonted some of her
mntie out of the Cleveland 0
Banking nnd Saving Cos bank he
Tore banking hours anti being re ¬ i

fused she spread the report A
run on the bank followed which i

WitS kept up nearly alt night Tle
bank has a capital of j 100000 and
deposits of nearly 2000000

Tin opening of tins Indian lands
in Oklahoma to settlement has been
niado a sort of uveriiIIieuut lottery
All who wish can gn to a certain
place and register fur a chance at
the 13000 homesteads Lots will
then be cal li is a fair met lint
Thousands are registering daily
It is thought that not exceeding
50000 will register by till close of
July 2Gth One choice out of four
henls the former wild scrambles
violence and sometimes bloodshed

JOHN W BOOKWAITEK the Ohio
millionaire manufacturer who hits
jutit made a tour of southern Eu-

rope
¬

thinks that a crisis id jut to i ¬

heat between thin nityand the
country populations of tho world
because of the concentration of
capital in the cities lie believes
the struggle will begin in America
where economic conditions are in
ferior to those of Germany and
France He maintain that France
is the soundest country in the world
owing to the distribution of wealth
between town and country dweller

IT is pleasant to note that the
manufacturers of machinery and
metal gaud offered to the Admin
Utration to contribute annually a
liberal additional salary to enable
Col James G Stone to retain the
olllce of Consul General at Cape
Town South Africa Stone has
resigned because he cant live on
the regular salary The manufac ¬

turers say Stone has been a very
valuable olllcial in helping to ex ¬

tend their trade there Tho Ad-

ministration
¬

refused to allow tile
contribution as it is against the
law

Tiimu is something of a mystery
about what became of the u4203
proceeds of a sale of old Spanish
gold coins by Neely the Cuban
pnstoilicc looter to the U S Assay
Oillce which sum was deposited in
the New York Seventh National
Bank now in charge of a Federal
oillcial If Neely has the money
salted down somewhere he will be
heeled when he guts outof the laws
clutches May be thin was a divvy
with confederates These imperi ¬

alistic times provide great oppor ¬

tunities for clever knaves with a
politicalpull

Tut conquering subjugating im ¬

perialism is neither oldltishioned
Democracy nor oldfashioned Re
p bhicani6m it is not Americanism
in jany respect but a momentous
cow departure for America in itni
itntion of imperial Great Britain
Tiho wonder is that ithasjVt raised
bfforb nowan irresistible hurricane
of indignant protest from Amen
eions who dont ignore tile spirit of
thb Declaration of Independence
nor the litter and spirit of the Con ¬

Hiollin fact the very spirit
of Americanism which has made
the nation what it is fn contrail to
European nutiuns United States
imperialism is thold devil of
greed and conquest masquerading
in a republican costume which ill
conceals the spearpoint tail cloven
hoofs and pair of horns

COLa and Jim Younger after a

quarter of a century in the Minute ¬

sota penitentiary for tho famous
Northfield bank robbery and mur ¬

ders are under parole without per¬

mission to leave the State Bob
Younger died in the prison six
years ago Their associates in the
raid were Frank nnd Jesse James
and Bill Chadwell Chudwell was
killed at tho time Cole and Jim
tire now 56 nnd 53 years old re
spectively Frank James has be ¬

come u respectablu citizen Per ¬

lisps in the remote future the James
and Younger boys will become
somewhat mythical heroes of the
Robin Hood or Rob Roy McGregor
sort and will figure in the novels
and operas as the latter do Un ¬

doubtedly thcJamescs andYoungcrs
have been as much admired us eon ¬

demned in the West Their dove ¬

tion to the Confederate cause their
dash daring nod rude chivalry tho
story of tho wrongs that started
the Jameses on their wild career
the treachery of Fords killing
Jesse all have combined to elevate
them above tho herd of vulgar out ¬

laws and the survivors have friends
nnd wellwishers innumerable cs ¬

pecially in Missouri and Kentucky

THE British are about to con-
clude

¬

that Bill Shakespeare was
inspired when he wrote Thrice
armed is he that hath his quarrel
just The Government is almost in
a panic now over the conduct of the
Boer war and it is rumored that
the great Kitchener Is going to be
recalled The War Olllce is said to
be more worried now than at aii3
stage of the war If tho Liberal
party hurl any organization it could
secure the reins of government
again but that party is hopelessly
disorganized American imperial ¬

ists though have readied that de-

gree
¬

of sublimated smartness that
prevents theUi from learning lee ¬

son from the British blunders In
this connection it is worth while to
mention that Capt D F Allen of
Frankfort Ind commanding Com-
pany

¬

I 38th U S V I has re-

turned
¬

homo and says in his opin ¬

ion the United States will event
uallyhave to withdraw from the
Philippines anti he can see no oth-
er

¬

solution of the problem tho in-

surrection
¬

is not broken if the
Filipinos could shoot straight it
would be impossible for the U S
troops to withstand their attacks

Aguill1hldo
he ever was and will escape the I

first opportunity

i

ha

ArEa all the British nobility
has enough troubles of its own to
itiako it unenvied of the great coot ¬

mon people Lord Francis Hope
head of tine of England proudest
houses some years ago married
May Yoke an actress of Pennsyl
vania birth Lord Francis rolled
hinh and managed to pretty vcll-

iZt tluiiii h whh the surplus of thin
family estate and mortgage the in ¬

come Thu family jewels which
include the almost priceless Hope
blue diamond liciest of its kind in
the world being entailed could nlltI
bo disposed of Lady Ilopo could
outshine most of her rivals withI
jewels nut the wherewithal for
other feminine toggery was lackinginIShe met Capt Putnam BradleyStrollgufI
U S Army Quartermasters depart ¬

ment Lord Francis and his wife
hail a quarrel recently anti ho left
in a hulF for England Lady Hope
anti Capt Strung struck out for a
lurk to the Philippines At San
Francisco their identity was dis-
covered

¬

and they were refused ad ¬

mission to a number of highclass
hotels The scandal becoming pub ¬

lie Gapt Strong sent in lila rosig ¬

nation to Washington bj wire butt
Secretary Root wants to know
things before accepting it There
may be II courtmartial in which
the salacious story will come out
nlUciallv

CORRESPONDENCE

Crams
lint and dry rain is needed here

very badly
Born July 13 to Henry Tincher

and wife a son

Thomas Craig ison th j mend
lie JlO he will be out soon

Richard Manlry sold a pair of
mules court day for 200

Newt Carter and wife of near
Ohio were the guests or ThosCraig
Saturday und Sunday

WmlcGlolhin of near Cancy
was the guest of Thomas McGloth
in Friday and Saturday

Am glad to say your scribe is
ablt write the items himself this
week I have huda very tough
such but am getting nil right

Brother Anderson began preach ¬

log here Friday night and contin ¬

ued till Sunday night He has one
moro meeting here and then he is
through It will he dilllcult for
them to get another preacher as
they have not done this one right

Salt Lick
sIn Waddell od Roger Mali pin

have gone to Torrent
Mrs John M Bond of New York

is visiting Mrs John Dicktrsou
Miss Emma Petiiof Lexington

is viuiting her parent ht Midland

In giintt the name of tlc Sal
Lick J1 osi t Bajjk directors lau
week wewuittndulie name ofT F
Utior of Moores Ferry

Ve understand that in the near
future Vt J Fell willinlil1Ii ad ¬

dition la hi1I1I e and move hN
headquarters here front IJ tInting
ton S

The Odd Fellows will give an
icecream supper in the nsw hall on
next Saturday night All are in ¬

vited and a pleasant evening is as ¬

sured

Mrs Ethic Morris of Qiiiniiimoi
JV Vu and Mrs Myrtle Staggs ul
Torrent are spending few weeks
with the ir parents Mr and Mrs
nob Dickenon

The 14yearold daughter of J
E Smith died Saturday afternoon
and was buried in the Dickerson
cemetery Sunday Funeral servi ¬

ces at the Christian Church were
conducted by Bro Dawson

The contracts for the new bank
building were let Monday Jas U
Otis gets the stone and A J Cheap
the brick work The building will
be brick and stone 22 by 40 with
stone floor and nicely furnished
with modern banking furniture

Crooks
A little daughter of Sam BigstalF

is quite sick

Tom Satterfield and wife are vis-

iting
¬

ut Farmers

Dock Carmichael of Menifee
Co was here Saturday

Mrs Rodger Bolts and baby of
Ashlandare visiting relatives here

Mrs Clannda See of Montgom-
ery

¬

Co visited friends here Tuee

dayMrs
Joe Williams and children

visited nt Olympia Saturday and
SundayMrs

Jessie Thomas and Mrs
Mollio Thomas were in Owingsille
SaturdaySeveral I

from here attended the
basket meeting at Old Fields grave ¬

yard Sunday

Misses Sarah and Catherine
Hortonof Stantonaro visiting Jas
Horton and family

Bob Shultzand wife of Mt Ster-
ling

¬

visited his brother who is
quite sick Wednesday

Turley k Robinson shipped to
Newton ifc Co at Jersey City 2 car¬

loads of lambs Thursday
Mrs Viola SUtton and children

visited her mother Mrs Barbery at
Forge Hill the past week

Miss Clara Buscom of near Ow
ingsville was the guest of Miss
Bessie Bolts the past wetkr

Misses Florence and Rosa Per
gram Willie Bashaw nnd Grover
Pergram tllof near Olympian
Springs visited relatives here Sun ¬

dayMrs
Henry Graves find Mrs

Harrr Hurd of Montgomery Co
and Mrs Lee Brother of Owingsh
ville WITH visitors at G
btrongb Thursday II

I
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Hlsborht
Rev E N Jones of Lexington

arrived here Monday

Gco Jones of Owingsvillc paid
our town u visit Mondayeve

Mrs Victory Haves and two
stills of Maysville arrived hero
Saturday to visit O B Denton IIndI

familyWin

B McGregor has taken the
place of John R hawkins in the
postollloe The latter it going to
school this fall

Willie Reeves who was accident-
ally

¬

shut by Stockwell McManus a
few days ago is aide to be out no
serious effects resulting

Mrs C W Tipton Misses Gud
gelnml Miller of Owingsville
Mrs Sam Estill and Miss Viola
Havens visited Mrs M A Denton
Saturday

The ladies of the Christian
Church will give an icecream sup-

per Saturday night for the benefit
of the church The II C Band
will play for the occasion

Grange Cltv
Bud Colliver sold u horse to Roe

McLain for 85

TaC Rigdon has been on the
sick list the past week

Znck Phelps and daughter Liz ¬

Zit if Lexington tire visiting Goo
Phelps and family

ClilF Heddings and family of
Bath county visited David Roysc
and family Sunday

Misses Maud Kissick and Lizzie
Grayvisited friends and relatives
near Floniingsburg last week

Mrs Al Rawlings left Thursday
to be at the bedside of her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs lion Soper in Nicholas

countyThe
LaA S will give an ice ¬

cream supper Saturday evening
July 27th for tho benefit of the
church Everybody invited to at ¬

tendAllen
Rawlings rtcsived a tele-

phone
¬

message Saturday stating
tlmt his daughter Mrs Ben Soper
was dangerously ill He nnd his
daughter Mrs Bud Golliver left
immediately to attend lien bedside

Bethel
Mrs Mnrildii Raid of Carlisle is

visiting her son Ed hero this week

Milt RatlitF Co shipped large
carload of Iambi to Cincinnati
this week-

I S Truuibo spent Friday and
Saturday in Carlisle and Millars
burg on business

Mrs John Henry of Cailisle
visited Jlrs Susan Hazelrigg Fri ¬

day and Saturday
Mrs John English of Montgom

cry C is visiting her tiMcr Jlrs
Carrie Arnismith

Charlie RfiJ and wife of Mont ¬

gomery Co arc visit i iiti Mrs ReidV
parents Will Rice Hazelrigg hud
wifx-

t

Wheilthrcing and gathering
hliicitherriiR are I lie rlllrs nf tilt
duty Berries arc very scarce around
lucre

Charles Gate and wire nee Jo
riie Finch of Robertson Co art
visiting Mrs Gates parents Sam
Finch nail wife

Robert Wilson wife unit little
daughter Alleta of near Millers
burgare here He clime up to
thresh his wheat

Mrs A E Trumbo and three
children of Carlisle spent last
wcwk with her mother Mrs Susan
Hazelrigg and other relatives

Miss Pearl Moore of Taylors
vile Christian Co Illinois is the
guest of Phantley Stone She will
also visit her aunt Mrs Siyurtz in
Carlisle

Miss Lillio Lctton is at home
from London where she has beer
teaching for the past ten months
Miss Ilortcnso Letton is at home
from Willraore where she had ben
engaged as governess for tho past
year

Knob Lick
The farmers are some of them

still plowing

Hogs are scarce and high There
are a few not sold

The R R Iron Co did not ship
much ore lust week

Charley Spencer bought of Lath
rant 100 bu wheat at 55o

Peter Adams is building cold
storage room for Mrs J M Colli
vcr

Preaching here Sunday by Bro
Ed Anderson There was a nice
little crowd

Capt Pitman visited In Mont ¬

gomery Sunday and attended Court
ut Mt Sterling

We are needing rain badly There
was a shower here Saturday eve
nothing like enough

Henry Ewing threshed his crop
of wheat last weeksome 600 bus
Sam Jackson and Henry Hopkins
threshed theirssome 300 bus

Married at the residence of her
uncle Joseph CrosbyMiss Olga Ha
geruuin to Jude Yarb rough May
happiness and success attend them
through life is the wish of the wri ¬

terIt I

makes the devil smile to hear
a man boast that he never scratches
a ticket it likewise pleases the
party boss

The Golden Rule has been side ¬

trucked by the one Do others or
tIles will do you

Religion may be a creed but
Christianity is an immortal princi ¬

plo If a Wail sells his principles-
of course he is without any

The man who wants the earth is
almost sure to lose a lot in leaven

It is not what you believe thatI
makes a thing true but that
is

All the people in the universe be ¬

lieving a lie would not wake it u

truth

S
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T p iVyormng H
JOmar Barter is IIi Morehead this
ncek2 JS 5

S A Barber is in Mnifee Co
this wee

Miss Jessie Atchison visitid
friends near Grange Ciiy Saint ¬

tiny
Several young folks from this

place attendedchurch Hillsboro
Sunday

Miss Nancy Daiigherty who has
been quite poorly is some better at
this writing

Mrs Mollie McCann of Kansas
is visiting her sister Mrs Bruce
Snedegar of this place

Ed Anderson and wife and Mrs
J D Myers visited Dr W O Phil ¬

1i11l1lIt Flcmingsbiirg Saturday
James Kincaid and family of

Kansas City Mo are visiting his
father J R Kincaid ut this place

Five threshing machines passed
through hero last week on their
way to the western pnrt of this
county and Montgomery Co

Mrs Mamie Tipton nnd Miss
Alice Miller Owingsville Misses
Viola Havens and Sallie Estill of
near Grange City visited Sam Es ¬

till and wife Saturday night

Odessa
Trade seems to be on a standstill

just now

W T Jones has been quite sick
the past week

J P Stephens sold n horse to J
H Law last week for 8750

Perry Myers of near IHIIsboro
was a guest at F T Jones Sutur ¬

day night and Sunday-

Wheatstacking and threshing
113soatsnnd

week
blackberry harvest is

Most everybody got through
plowing last week though if a nice
rain should come soon there would
be some plowing done yct in lute

cornElder
E S Baker of Lexington

will begin u series of meetings at
White Oak Tuesday night July 23
at isled by our pastor J R Jones
All come und we will have a good
time

Remember the meeting announc
ed in our last weeks items at
Coultharda woods for nest Sunday
morning Itseems to be all the
talk Wowilln add that it will
be ii basket nieetingand there will
he preaching in the evening also
Everybody is invited to come and
bringa Tell tilled basket

Upper Prickly Ash
MrJ Edgar Mann visited rela ¬

tives on Flat Creek last vtuk-

Jliss Bert In Gault will begin the
public school at Harpers school
lifuse Monday July 22d

Mrs Thomas Pete F of Ueliel
viis the guest of her muthtr Mrs

Nancy Shrout last week

Mrs crle joodpnster of Ow
iiigsUlle is viiitiug her iier Mrs
Jeiiniu llaniillou this week

CnlehKatliir and family of Kald
Eagle and Morton Harper of Far¬

tlisrs were visitors at Daniel Liar
perV Sunduyr

Mrs Ella Hamilton and family
of near Mt Sterling visited ut
Perry Good paster s unit A If Moores
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs W W Case and Mrs Al
manza Stone visited their pareiits 1

E F Harmon and wife near Sun-

set
¬

Saturday and Sunday-

G M and J Edgar Mann went
to Nicholas county last Thursday
to bo present at the 35th annivers-
ary

¬

of their parents marriage
Mrs Samuel Kerslakc of Paris

has been visiting her aunt Sirs
Frances Hamilton und other rela ¬

tives in the neighborhod for severaldaysS
Slate Valley

Chris Garner and wife are both
very sick withchills

There was a hard rain fell near
the ore mines Saturday evening

Timothy meadows are ready to
cut and ate said to be very good

JOG Lath ram wife and children
of Prickly Ash visited Dee Rudder
and wife Sunday

Sum Shultz and wife visited ut
Salt Lick Sunday the guests of W
E Atchison and wife

Littlo Miss Lucy Ulery was sick
Sunday with cholera morbus but
is better at this writing

Burn Thursday July 11 to John
J Coylo and wife a daughter
their firstborn Viola Inez

Mrs John K Jones and little
granddaughter Ollie Jones were the
guests of Mrs Sam Shultz Tues¬

day of last week

Joseph Goodpaster of JonesvilleI
Grant county has
his parents George Goodpaster and
wife the past week

Doubtless sonic of my items
reached the waste basket lust week
i Didnt have room for ullso had
to leave a good de1outEd

Mrs Ann Stone and little son
Jack visited east of Slate Creek
Thursday the guests of Mrs Sam
Shultz and Mrs Matia Stamper

Stepstone
No rain yet Oh wilY cant it

rain Wo need it badly sure

Salt Well school began the 15th
with Miss Kittie Lane as teacher

B F Myers Jr and wife spent
Sunday with the lattcrs parents
near Ewington

B F Myers Sr of Flat Creek
was hero Saturday seeing his old
home and friends

Joseph Carl of Ashland arrived
here Sunday on u visit tpr his sis-

ter
¬

Mrs J R Conner

Mrs Beaver of Covington is vii
iting her brotherinlaw JohnKar
rick and wife at this place

r >

5

4

Theflackelf
UNDERBUY UNDERSELL

FOR CASH
COME AND SEE TilE LOW PRICES
CARPETS RUGS CORSETS HAM

BURC LACES STRAW HATS1 r
HOUSE PAINT CHINAWARE 1IA1tDWA1US
Everything marked in plaJn figures One price to all l
Round Tube Cake Pans 7CpcString I

Mason Rubbers 5C doz
CottonBodyfor Men 40200
Pearl Buttons 7C doz

40CApronpcTinHoyts Colgne25C size 14c
<

1T

C ncr Li1 Stand

f S 5i ==

Say
r

s

mt nish you a strictly uptodate

mt WOOL SERGE SUIT AT 16
you need a suit of clothes a pair of

shoes or anything found in an uptodate gen ¬
1m eral stock of call on us We will

that will save you 40 or 50 per cent
CHANDLER PHELPS

KENiUCKY

Miss Kittie Lanu returned home
from a visit to-

frieiidn at unit near Sharpsburg
Miss Rosa L ICiirriefc visited her

sirandpareiitH at Salt Lick rill tin
past week nnd expects lu tayas
xvhile Itjiiger

Some of the laxlY family Miss
Eva and several others
spent Sundav with Owen ilyir>

and family on Flat Greek

Our sick Mr > S P Sttelp1 P
Lmitf Mrs Ruuann child Robert
Goodpiisters chill nut the others
lure no better than last week

IJurril Ray left Monday fur Ah
land where he will work for A H

Savage lIe went miilcback taking
a tattle that to Mr Sitvngi
through

Miss Eva Karricfc of Salt Well
returned troni near Mt

where she hut attended a
reunion of her cousin

Miss Vivian Perkins
We are glad to soe Aunt Gather

ine well enough to be ta
ken to Mt in a buggy Sat
urdny to visit some friends She
stood the trip tolerable well being
very tired when she got back

ciStivorsMr Stiles of near Paris were the
guests of C U Reid and wife Sat
urday and Sunday and taking aIusethat they spent the time recounting
old times and all were pleased wit b
the meeting

Olympia
Wm Swetnam of Rtjnoldsville

is home for a while

Juts Swarts is home from the big
woods for a short stay

D E Swetnam is friends
in Co this week

Mrs Anna Jackson was calling
in Owlngsvillo Wednesday

Mr Irvin of is visiting
his son Hurry at this place

sick list also Frank baby

All please to remember Bro Wil ¬

hams regular appointment next

SundayJ
will begin

school at Jacksons schoolhouse
Monday

Wm McGlothinof Johnson Sta ¬

tion was the guest of his father
the past week

Mrs Reuben Copher Sr was theI
guest of John Gopher Jrof Salt
Lick thu past week

James Turley wife and little
Lena were the guests of

friends here Sunday
Miss Ohio Scott of Moores Fer¬

ry was the guest of her sister Mrs
Charles Fowler Sunday

Willie Shultz who has typhoid
fever is some better at present
May he improve rapidly

Chits Downs returned home Sun-

day
¬

from the Philippine Islands
after an absence of two yearsl

Elder Joplin nail sister of Mt t
Sterling were guests of Alr and
Mrs Bishop Thursday and Friday

c

Screen Doors Si

3GRazors
30HamburgInsertion

5
Knives aad Forks 92 go-

3pcI set
I Crash 75cyd

1CASH1IV Old

ITheyforInoteatS
When

goods make
prices

UeF
Saturday pleasant

Iauipliell

belonged

Saturday
Sterling
birthday

Stephens
Sterling

visiting
Fleming

Greenup

clarkiCo
Beagles

MvGlosson

daughter

OntsFineStrwt1ts4220I

4cyd

Bra Kendall preached two ler
graveyardSunslisy
ej

IiitIeflCipherJrWaiit Vhito
Sulphur i itiiig llievpast weefc TIC

ntf ended the interment of 31liI An
lia PiImziiciic4u Jya fV

Tommy hill ami wife wirt the
ClitStiulif the latters mother 3fl1
Mary 1ieuiile the past w vk
Bell was in ill health

One of Rufe Hates sons p 1rr1through here Wednesday en
hnme rum the Philippine
luiJkidas though soldiering
with him

John Penix went tvMcCatiwy tf
see hi best girl Sat lira ay Watch
out John wo understand her fel
Ijints are us tiiimerous as thu leaves
< > b the trees

We Iparn one or our jownj men
Jude Yarbrough IB to Le nutrncd
to opt of our handsome and titlent
ed yonng ladies Mis Olga Her
man at the home of the loiters
undo Joe Crofbie MissEffieSw rJ
will attend the wedding which will
take puueeaboutjO oclock tuday
Sunday

We wish to supply an omission
in last weeks OIJ mpia cqrrespqhd
ence In naming the ladies who
had a prominent port jn the fee
cream supper we overlooked MM
Bishop 5Wvish to sny if it had
not been for her able assis nct if
should have lacked many qf the
things which gotu make up tb
success of such gathering WrslgbtMis
the Christian Church
CONTINUED ON F1BST PAOB

OLD HICKORYA drink that
reaches the spot and leaves no
headache In the morning The

real old Kentucky article For sale
by S P AtchIson OwIngHYlIle Ky

CHlCHESTERt EUWP-
ENNYROIALMLLS

rflare A1wi relIibie Ld1saiJidTke o stber ef dagvs u
hlU If
or 8eDd ole hi =rbraU DnIIIIeCa

CHXCE3STU tML OG
aiM a4Js ILL PA

SMSIU5bS
t

C O RAILwAY
TlXJI Ufr TlUINK AT PKKSTOS HTATION-

KASTBOUHD
No25

V
I m-

o2 JiA pv
o21 J8uo pm

VESTnpCSD-
So 1 > lIMa m
No S t4ll3pmS47 PmNo53ItaliyexceptSUnaAy All other dally

Tntln 22 andJ3 carry Dlnlnif car i trnj
Moots nlacjirte v r
TIMEGAUD EKKECTiKjgJjru 1W1

Express Trains for Lonlivllle Lxlngtoa
Cincinnati VuhingfonKc wrYurk

and Eastern yillfl 5

for Information legareinz rates Ieep-
Ingcar reservations call on or addreM

gentCORaltWflY 1reston Htaiin
OVU4mET C B RYAN

ill Ast G PA
Lextocton Ky Cincinnati O


